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LOSE THE TRAIL

OF BANK ROBBERS

Osage County Sheriff Re
fuses Statement as to

, Progress of Search

I'AWJIUSKA, Kcb. 14. flherlff
Mussel Whtto rofoscd to nnswor nny

nutations today nvtardliig pursuit of
two bandits who robbed the Ameri-

can National bant hers at noon
Monday, looked 13 persons In tho
vault and kidnaped AfllBtn.nt cashier
( T. Kvoroltson. It in understood
officers nro working on tlio theory
Hint tbo bandits went through
Canty. Kan., nfter they released
Hvcretlsou 10 mile- - from 1'Awhuakn.

a ln,..iiirli Dm rnhliprn Intil Kverdt- -

ann tho ovnii-parn- cr rnr used
for escnno wn stolen In Hfirtlon- -

villa Monday morning, tlila wan
found untruo.

It was found today thn loot taken
won IM7.61. Hecnuso nf a legal holl-ila- y

Mntiduy, other fundi with In
iin,iei. Htnn If.rk. TlilrtiMi nnr.

IW1.V " " - - - w - -

son locked In tbo vault were noar
atiffoaallon when relonsr-- by Ibo hmo
of tool kept Insldo tho vault for
that purpose.

Kvorrttson raid tho robbers drank
whlaky on the way out of rnwhuskn.
When they let him out thny allowed
him rifle and warned lilm against
following thorn.

A deputy ahnrlff from I)e Noya
la reported to have followed the
MicapInK car but ho could not bo
found today nnd tho ahorlff'a office
refused to make any atntoment. Tho
theory la advanced that tho robbora
were, nmatoura mado bold by corn
Whlaky.

ADMITS-SLAYI-

NG"

WIFE

Man Taken nt lfnw I'lly Trnnaftwtl
to Vlnltn for Trial on flight-'oir-OI- it

Murder t.'hnrgo
flptelM In Tha World.

VIN1TA. fob. H. Prank Holder
wanted Itoro ulnco Heptcmber tR,
1914, for slaying of his wlfo In
front of an implement houso ono
block from tho main business Btront,
wan brought into tho horiff's officio
this afternoon by 1- - It. Hopkins
from Kay county. Holder was ar-

retted at Kaw rity by .1. A. IKiwon,
who colled Sheriff It. 13. Rldonhour
hero Hunday over long dlstnnco
phono, asking tho amount of rd

offered for tho capturo. Tho
ooiinf offered no reward but
Itldonhour offered nnd paid a

of 160.
Holder wn working on tho rail-roa- d

acctlou when found, He told
Sheriff nidonlimir that hla wlfo
drove htm ernxy and ho had to shoot
her. Tho district was atlrred by tho
killing. ,

Holder escaped that nlijht, al-

though n carnival wa in progress
within half n block of whore tho
woman was ahot down.

Tho Holder had two girls and
four boya who remained hero for
about o. year.

JAIL NOT SO CROWDED

Ab Font as 1'rlsmicrn Can Ho Vnwl-lUUv- il

They Aw IU'Iiib 'IViltou to
State rriwma to Serin.

Tho crowded condition In the
county Jail, whluh linn been largely
Vine to tho ,ban on prlminora bolnir
taken to th atato Institutions, has
been greatly' rollovod. Sheriff W. M.
JWcCulIough anld Tuesdny. I,ant week
all of tho convicted prisoners woro
vaccinated for amallpox and na fnst
na the vnoclnotlon taken tho men are
being taken to the Mate prisons.
"Don" Barker, convicted of murder
ami, sentenced for llfo and Kddlo
Bhouqotto, convicted bank robber
who waa handed n sentence of J 5

yearn woro taken to MoAIetitor Inst
woek and 17 more were transferred

Thcjf' aret Uobert Ilutler, life:
Arthur Ilowo, five, years: Iko n,

30 years: Wltllo Calvin, ina
voar: Miller flontry. five years:
Charloa Hamlet, ono jour: Klnier
TlmlOn, 20 years: Karl Mulsh, 30
years: Joo Bcott, 12 years: Voter
Kosofelt, throe years; J, U Davis,
throe years, and Jack Clrnham who
was brought from the penitentiary
nevornl wookn ngo us a witness. Flvo
won woro takon to tbo Granite re-

formatory. They arc: I.co Jefferson,
rIx months: Hart Carter, two years:
t). T, Tumor, ono year: Hon ltobln-so- n,

ono year: Karl Hodglson, two
years.

RHEUMATISM
Leaves You Forever

Dcon Heated Urlo Acid Deposit- - Aro
Dlssotttil and tho llhoumnllo
Poison Stnrtrt to tho System
Within Twenty-fou- r Hours.

Slelnbfrg !ro.. and vry drusstat
In this county Is ullrorlil lo My w'ry
rlKumslla sulfortr tlmt If two boltlsi of
Allenrtiu. Ilia iur cennror of rliuma
lUm. don not top sll ssony, rtdiic
wollen Jolnl. sn.l do .wy Willi tven tarn
UthlNl iwliu of rhumllo vln. h will

iluilly rtturn your money wlihont com.

Alltnrhu h ben tiled and UUil for
yurn, and roily mirveloui rfiulo hava
bren aoromnlUhrd In Ilia moat avera
met whrra tlia auftrrlns and atony waa
Inlania and pltaoua and wbara Ilia patient
waa lielplxaa.

Mr. Jainra It. Allen, tba dlaroverer of
Alleurlm who for many yeara Buffered the
torinenla of acuta rheuinatlern. deelrea all
aufferera to know that he doea not want
a cent of anyone's money unlrae Allenrhu
laclalvtly conauera this wntal of all
dlaeaaea, and ho has Ittetruoted Btalnbara
Krjia. tn anurantee It In every Inatanca.

lit.
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Gat Rid of Dandruff, Stop

Itching Scalp and
Foiling Hair

Use Zemoas a hair tonic. It doea
away with dandruff, stops itching
scalp unci falling hair. ForEcicmn,
Tetter, rallies, blackheads nnd
pimples, Zemo ia excellent. Flno
for after shaving. All DruguUts.

POM BKIN IRRITATIONS

You Tell The World
TO HAVI3 100 montliera by April

1 Is tho goal of a contest In which
thn llnracn, young men's rlats of
the Klr.it Ilnptlst uliuroh In now

Tho membership Is divided
Into thn Jtuds and lllues nnd thn
losing sldn will hnvn tn furnish en-

tertainment for tho winning side,

Tllll OHNTItAfj NATIONAL
Cnlcrle, composed of women em-
ployes of the Central National bank,
has madii week-en- d reservations for
friendship lodge, thn Y. W. C. A.
ramp lodgs about mid-wa- y between
Tubn nnd Uupulpa and near the

linn. The club membern
will start for tho camp early Hat-urd- iy

nftornonn. Fifteen havo ao
far roglstornd for tho trip. Ono of
the plana la to cook a numlior of
moais

I.AI)IUS OK TH13 O. A. II. mado
their third nremiritntlnii nt it nlintn- -
grnph of Abraham Lincoln to Tnltu
schools Tliesdny. Wiistilnirton nnlinnl
lining tno recipient. At a nnec a
morning assurnbly thn ntudnntn sang
iiairiotio songs and ftlra. J. K. Wal-
lace mndn tho speech of preflonta-tln- n.

A group of IS from tho or--
Kumsuuion attonuod.

THJS aiItt.HTvlTr wour nlnaham
nproim and thn boys (ivernlls, or
nicy win tie otiicrwlnn attired ns
fannnriittes and farm boys, nt tho
second annual literary and box so-
cial to bo holil by tho Il.iptlst young
peoplo's union of thn Klrst Knptlst
church tn be hold Friday nvonlng In
tbo ohurch basmnont. Tho "why"
of tho costuming U that tho box so.
olal will stimulate tho variety whloJi
city roslilonta bollcvo their country
cousins rovol In.

HAttnY . "juTleu, who haa
been visiting his sister. Mrs. Mln.
imttn Hodges, county school super-
intendent, for tho InM threo months,
im i iur ins inxnH rnncn Ttiumliiy
morning. Mlllor has a largo ranchnear HI I'aao.

HH.LIH CAmT'ImTm,. tbn n.li.lll.
ted parnmoiir of "Ooo" Harker. con-
victed murderer, nnd who Is herself
chnrged with perjury for evidence
which nho gnvo during Uarkor'a trial
wnlvcd preliminary hearing Tuesdny

War Taxes on Theater '
Tickets Not Abolished,

Says Revenue Agent

"War taxos on thentor tickets
have not been abolished!

This statomont comos from Krod
T, Illicit, local Internnl rnvonuo
agent, and Is In nnswor to what
sooms to bo a general impression
nmong thontor.goern that tho
charging of war tax on show ad-
missions Is wrong. Hut tho plny-gol-

public hus gotten tho wrong
Impression,

While the war tax on tickets
ban not burn abolished, thoro has
boon a slight reduction, but It
ouroly la alight. Ton-ce- nt ndmls-slon- a

aro not taxed but ndmls.
along above tho dlmo limit aro
taxed the same old rtmount, 10
per cent. Tho wnr tax on compli-
mentary tickets, however, was
abolished.

Tho now rtllo, which is In re-
ality, no now rule at nil, except in
tbo ensea of shows, went
Into offoct January 1, as part of
tbo revenue act npprovod Novem-
ber 23. About I1M0O In ticket
taxes goes Into thn natlonnl treas-tir- y

each month from Tulsa, ac-
cording to Hlldt.

Slorti lilm Stars Harml.
I.YNN. fitass,. Fob. 14. The I.ynn

board of theatrical consent has Is-

sued an order against thn showing of
a scheduled motion ptcturo starring
Mary sines silnter. a nicturo fea
turing Mnblo Normand Is now bolng
exiiioiteii, nut tue censors navo an-
nounced their Intention of barring
fenttiro films showing nny nt the
nctressea mentioned In newspaper
accounts of tho slaying of William
Desmond Taylor.

Troops I'ntml I'lnmc.
TUIHN, Italy. Feb. 14. Italian

regular troops aro patrolling Flume
today following an outbrvuk of street
firing that lnsted nearly all night.
I'ollco attacked and captured bar-
racks that hud been held by tho fua-cls-

it was after this clash that tho
soldlora wore called In, After re-

storing order thoy took ovor polic-
ing of thp city.

SULPHUR"fsTESt"
TO CLEAR UP UGLY,

BROKEN OUT SKIN

Any breaking out or skin Irrltn-tlo- n
on face, neck or body Is over-

come quickest by applying Montho-Killpllti- r,

saya a noted skin special-
ist. Duonuse of Its gorm destroy-
ing properties, nothing has ever
been found to tulte tho placa of this
sulphur preparation thnt Instantly
brines ease from tho Itching, burn-lu- g

and Irritation.
Mvntho.Bulphur henls eczema,

right up. Iciylng tho skin clear and
smooth. It 'seldom falls to rellovo
the torment or dlnflguremout A
little Jar of MunthnHulphur may bo
obtained nt any drug store. It la
used Ul(o cold cream.

RUB RHEUMATIC,

ACHING JOINTS

AND STOP PAIN

Ht Jacobs OH stops nny pain, and
rheumatism (s pain only.

Not uno case lit fifty roqulrw In-

ternal treatment. Stop drugging!
nub soothing, penetrating St. Ja-no-

Oil right Into your sore, stiff,
aching Joints, and relief comes

Ht. Jacobs Oils la a Imrm-lus- s
rheumatism liniment, which

never disappoints nnd cannot burn
the skin.

I.lmber upl Quit complaining!
(let a smnll trial bottle of old, hon-
est Ht. Jacobs Oil at any drug store.
u ml in Just a moment you II ba free
from rheumatic- putn, soreness and
stirfnuss. Don't sutferl Relief
awalta you. St. Jacobs Oil Is Just as
good for sciatica, neuralgia, lum-bug- o,

backache, sprains.

beforo Jiistlco John It. Quorry. flhe
was relensed on bond pending her
trial In district court which will
probably corns up nt the next trm
of criminal court,

TUB HOTAltr Cf,UH will otoct
Its vice president at tho rogular
weekly luncheon Wednesday and
make nominations for snorotary.
Nominees for the vice presidency
are Joe Mitchell, J. Hurr Gibbons,
I.co Levering and Merle C. I'runty.

WII.MAM ITnftH, alleged auto
thclf, waived preliminary hearing on
ono of tba throo rases (lending
against him, Tuesday nnd wna hold
under bond for trial In district court.
Tho oilier two canes agnlnst him
woro continued Until February 21. It
Is understood that, llyers Intends to
plead guilty In district court to the
charge on which ho waived.

I

DlVOllCn PETITIONS filed Tues-da-

Hthel Hannon against John
Hannoni Mnry MrOowitn against It.
V. McOowun; Marie Iluuluin against
Walter Durban; Clen Fletcher
against Otorgo M. Flotolier; Will I,.
Owens against Julia Owens; Ola
Toel against Ucorge Tcel.

Dlt. J, H. HAYI.KW and wife of
Ilurr Oak, Knit,, pro visitors this
week to tho home of tholr son. Dr.
H. do Zoll llnwley, secretary and
medical director of tho Atlas I.lfo
Inmirnnce comnany of Tulsa. Doc
tor Hawlcy. senior, nt tba ntrn nf 70.
enjoys the best of health, and Is ntll
in tno nctlvo practice of medicine
nt rturr Oak whoro hn tins been lo-

cated for 50 years. Ho In tho prog- -
ent time n member of the Kttnsan
leglslnturo representing Jewoll
county.

A C1TI55F.NS' MASS mooting In to
bo hold nt 7:30 o'clock Wodncsduy
night In tho high school auditorium
to discuss thn gas question. It In
understood that plans aro to bo laid
for the launching of ii well organ-Iku- iI

fight against tlia prcaeut high
price of gas. H, 13. Hhort. city trena.
uror, is to preside nt the mooting.

A fil'KCIAI, meeting of Joe Car--
son post, American t.cglnn, will bo
hold Immediately preceding tho so-
cial aesston to bo hold Wednesday
night In tho city auditorium. The
building committee will report at tho
meeting.

niSHOP II. D. MOUZON. who
spoke last evening to the Hl-- Y mem
bers, will dellvor another nddross
Tuesday evening, February 21, tho
siiDject or which will uo "Hoys In
Many Lands."

A Simple Way to
, Remove Dandruff
There is ono euro way that linn

never failed to removo dandruff nt
once, nnd thnt Is to dissolve It, then
you destroy it entlroly. To do this.
Just get about four ounces of plain,
uommon uquiu arvon from any urug
etoro (Uils Is nil you will need), ap-
ply at night when retiring; use
enough to moisten the sculp nnd rub
u in geiuty witlt tno linger tips.

uy morning, most it not an, or
your dandruff will bo gone, and
throo or four moro applications will
completely dissolve and entirely do- -
stroy every single lgn nnd traco of
it, no mnttor how much dandruff
you may have.

You will find all Itching nnd dig-
ging of the scalp will stop Instantly,
and your nnir win do riuiry, lus-
trous, glossy, silky and soft, nnd,
look nnd feel n hundred times bet
tor, Advertisement.

U you lie ve tried Kvcnl rtnudiei with.'
out tucccw. it nuy now be a talk to atlrct,
even one oi uie out treatment! lor incu
matlun.

Thote who have nilfernl theumatlsm In
its Kveral forma say that Prescription C
2221 tclicved Uiem, gate better results than
any remedy they lud tried even when their
doctors prescribed for them time and acain.

Do this. Get you a bottlt of Prescrip-
tion today and follow the directions
given as to dosage and diet In connection
with the prescription, you ahoutd take
Plouglt'a 2221 Liver PilK They stimulate
the liver and tone up the bowels help elim-
inate the poisons. Urucitsts cuarantee and
sell Prescription large bottles SI 00:
trial sire 60c I 2221 Liver IMli 2k. '

Write The 2221 Laboratory. Memphis,
Tenn., for free samples ol the Pills. deKtip-tiv- e

leaflet, and a 1922 AlmanacV

Ptescriplion

A ReUaUe Blood Purifier;
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ROGERS SPEAKS HERE

Will Atlilrcan V. O. t ( Monday
Noon Upon Hulijcc t of Financial

tiliil Wrlfnro llcllrriuciil.
Hhermnn Hogers of New York

Oily, Industrial editor of Tho Out-bro- k

mngnitlno, will deliver an ad-
dress on flnnne'nt nnd Industrial
welfare bnttormont boforo n. Joint
meeting of tho dlrcctorn and vice
presidents of tho Northeastern Okla-
homa Chamber of Commerce Mon-
day noon, February 27, at Hotel
Tulsa, It was announced Tuesday by
IJ. lice (luthrey, secretary of tho
northeastern chnmbor, who negoti-
ated arrangement for Rogers'

here during hli western
trip, Outhrny bun nlso Invited
Hogers to dellvor nt least ono othor
address In this section, cither at
.Miami or iiartiesvlllc.

A considerable portion
lingers' Tulsa address will be

to the feasibility and possl- -
iiility or tno construction of tho pro
posed 135,000 horse tiower hydro
eleetrle plant on tho Ornnd river
nrnr Vlnlla, a project that In cstl
mated to cost approximately twenty
minion dollars ami capniilo or pro
duclnir n vast sufinly of chcan oleu
trio pnwar for thl soctlon of tho
country.

lingers Is said to be a poworful
speaker and Is commonly alluded to
n.i tno limy Hiinnny of the lectur?
platform. Hu was accorded hearty
demonstrations of approval during
nnd after hln ml I r can bnforo tho
oxcluslvo Kmnomlo club of Now
York City nnd following his recent
nililressea through Massachusetts,
Ohio and several of tho central
states. Ho In an extensive

of articles to nuch publlca-tlnn- a
ns tho Saturday Evening Post

and Ik'bIIc's.

Complnlnt Against Oil Mm.
WASH1NOTON, Feb. 14. The

federal trade commission nnnouncod
today It had tamed n general com-plai- nt

against Henry It. Hoffman,
It. C. Ituascll, J. H. Cnln, It. V. Wil-
son and IJ. Dacrnstelu, nil of Hous-
ton, Toxns. Also named as respond-ont- n

In thn complaint nro the
Oil company, the

itnngcr-Comunch- o compntiy nnd tho
Union National company.

Dorit coiigK
"TTHE violeut paroxms of coughinu

i suon taiti by Dr. King's licw
Discovery. Fifty years a standard
rtiuedy for colds. Children like it.
No harmful drugs. All druggists, 60c

Dr. Kine's
New Discovery
or ooius ana t,ouvrii
MaUo llowcJs Normal. Nature's

way is tltc way of Dr. ICinpa Pjlls .

Eently and firmly regulating the bowels,
clitnitutinK the intestine cloegine

.prompt! wont oniratDr. Kind's Pills

Appetite

VITAM TABLETS
Aid Digestion, Help
Stomach and Intestines to
Act Naturally and Quick,
ly Stimulate Failing
Appetites.

PRESCINDED DY PHYSICIANS
USED DY MILLIONS

Easy and Economical to Take.

Insist upon EVIASTIN'S
to oat tho ORIGINAL VITAMON
TABLETS, At all good druggiiti,
lucii at
I'nlatitni, iho Hriall, Tulsa Drtur Co.
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Mayor Evans Sends a
Congratulatory message

To Attorney Hepburn

"tlo to it, wn nro for you."
Such wo.1 tho message that

was wired Tuesday morning from
Tulsa to County Attorney Hep-
burn by Mayor T. I), Evuns. A
congratulatory telegram to thl
Okmulgee lawyer waa sent by tho
mayor yesterday and said:

"Many congratulations on your
work. We had that corrupt stato
ring to battle In Tulsa but with
ono exception wo havo been able
so far to carry on our work in
up I In of nil opposition.

"do to It wo aro for you!"

ARRESTED0N BOOZtfcHARGE

I 'rank Stanley, Out on Appeal ISiiml
for Hank HoIiIktj In Jail Aguln
Frnnk Htnnley, who In at liberty

under a criminal appeal bond tn the
Hporry bank robbery, wan arrested
by yie police Wednesday 'afternoon
whon officers Harry Hlllot, Ilalph
Young, Bid Jackson, Frank tlyrd
and Ned Grttts raided tho Hurwood
rooms, OW North MMn street nnd
solred about thrcp gallons of corn
whlaky.

Tho whisky was located, otflodrs
snld. In K large copper plant in one
of tho rooms of tho hotel. It con-
sisted of a copper tank of about
1 5 gallons capacity hidden in
tho wall of tho room. Thn liquor

You Can't Trust
Calomel at All

It is Mercury, Quicksilver, Sali-

vates, causes Rheumatism
and Bone Decay

The next dose of cnlomel you tnko
may sallvato you. It may shock your
liver or start none necrosis, uoiomei
In dangerous. It Is morcury. nu!"k-Bllve- r.

It ornshos into sour bile like
dynamite, cramping nnd nlckonlng
you. Calomel attacks the bones nnd
should never bo put Into your
system.

If you fcol bilious, headachy, con-
stipated nnd ail knocked out, Just
go to your druggist and get a bottlo
of Dodson's Liver Tono for a few
conts which Is a harmless vegotablo
Htibstltuto for dangerous calomel.
Tako a spoonful and If It doosn't
start your liver and straighten you
up better and qulcked than nasty
calomel and without making you
nick, you Just go back and get your
moiit .

Do. ' tako calomel! It can not bo
trusted any moro than a leopard or
a wild-ca- t. Tako Dodson's Llvar
Tone which stralghtona you right
tin nnd manes you toel tine. No
salts necessary. Olvo It to tho chil
dren because it in perrectly Harm-
less and can not snllvate.

w
t

worth
active service

largest invest-
ment single make

COMPANY

KNOWING

Dash down
( ashinydime
i ro with a MERCANTILE
1 all Havana filler
J just rich enough

mild cool and sweet
pardner, you're goin'

Co LIKE this I

was out in and taken out by moans
of siphoning, tho police said. Threo
other persons Besides Stanley were
arrested for loitering Where Intoxi-
cating Umiors aro kept. They wore
W. M. Hlssle, Grace Hissie ami w,
C. McDanlcls. At ft Into hour Tues- -

day night Stanley was still In the
city Jail nnnule to oona.

Factory

Burke's Dancing Academy
HtA Koulli liotfton.

Private lessons by appointment.
Dancing every Tuesday, Thurs-
day and Saturday nights. Cedar
2835.

DANCING
EVERY NIGHT
KXCKIT SUNDAY

Palace Grand
EXTRA SPECIAL
THUHMiAY NHJHT

YARD PARTY
NKW NOVKL- -

MOTHER!

Clean Child's Bowels with
"California Fig Syrup"

Even n sick child loves the "fruity"
tnsto of "California Fig SyrUp." If
tho little tongue is coated or if your
child Is listless, cross, foverlsh, full
of cold, or has colic, a teaspoon- -

to cnanso tue liver and bowels.
In n fow hours you can for your
self how thoroughly it works nil the
constipation poison, sour bile and
wnsto out or tno bowls, and you
nave a piayiul again.

Millions mothers keep "Call
fornla Tig Syrup" handy. They
know' a tcaspoonful today a
sick cnilcl tomorrow. Aslc your drug-
gist for genulno "California Fig
Syrup" which has directions for ba
bies and children of nil ages printed
m bottle. Mother! You must say
caiiiornia-- or you may got an Iml

tation fig syrup. Advertisement.

White
Trucks

$180,000,00 in
by far

the total
in a

F. O. H.

First and Tulsa
Factory and General Offices,
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$4,500
4,200
3,250

2,400,

THE WHITE
Denver Streets.

Clereland

YEARS HOW

smoke

BARN

To enf atrsJghl
Two tor 2M dlms
rutcmn cauls

F. R. Rko'ivf. C Co, Tj1' ,Bke8 ou.t

Yeomen Dance
Of Superior Character

ELKS HALL
Extra Music

Each Wednesday

! Say when you buy Aspirin.

you see the name on tablets, youa;!

not getting genuine Aspirin by
over 22 years and proved safe by rnillions for

Colds
Toothache
Earache

Accept only package which proper direction

Bandy, "Bayer" boxes of 12 tablets Also bottles of 24 and 100 Drugfiuw ....
'

B e resul t

iby systematic

feeding, i
3 use m

, Quality
Products M

s i nev aatisrv e- -j

219 East First

If you wish to bo permanently ro- -

lloved of Ens in tho stomach nnd
bowels, tnlte Banlmann's Gas-Ta- b

lets.

H

Ilaaltnann's ts nro pro- -
paretl distinctly and espacbxlly for
stomach buh, and particularly for
all tho baa effects coming from gas
pressure.

That empty, gono nnd gnawing
feeling at tho pit of your stomach
will disappear; that anxious and
nervous feeling with heart palpita-
tion will vnnlsh, and you will once
moro be nblo to tnlto a deep breath,
so often prevented by gas pressure
against your heart and lungs.

Your limbs, arms and lingers
won't feel cold and go to sleep, be-

cause Uallmann's pro-ve- nt

gas interfering with tho circu
lation; Intense drowsiness and sleepy
feeling alter dinner will soon be re

To

of
Yeast
Tab

lets at
Be

low Try Them
f9r Tea Days
and the

Results
Science bas at last shown how we some
times grow weak, thin, and emaciated
on an abundance of food (lacking In

while with a much smaller
amount of food, rich In TlUmlne, wo
mar ouJcklv take on good firm flesh.
increase tn weight, and make a remark
able gain In Btrengtn, energy ana

your blood
sufficient qaant)ty of or-
ganic Iron to enable your body to as-

similate your food
Without oririnlc iron both food and

are absolntelr uaelcaa as your
body cannot lifeless Inert rood
matter Into llrlng cells and llama unless
you navs pieqiy or organic I""'blood.

For centuries scientists triad In rain to
mass organic Iron. At last the problem
was sotted so that yon may now obtain

organic Iron like the Iron In your
Eure from any dragglst under the nama
at "Nuxated lion,'

Big "Klubl

Uencflt of I'ublio !allh A

Women's Club

tLK.5 CLUB

$1

WARNING "Bayer"

"Bayer"
prescribed physiciarj

Neuralgia
Lumbago Pain, Pain

contains

Feed Feed

Mixed
Feeds

mash moitj

Oyster Shell
Mill Run Corn Chop!

Bran Hay
Shorts Oats

Sweet Feeds

Deliver

Red Star Products Co.
Osage

No More Gas in

Dance

Rheumatism

Stomach and Bowell
placed by a desire for some fore I
ontertainmcntvJTour distended ittj
ucu wait reduce uy jncnr lwis
gas will not form after using Ej
man us

"I cannot thank you enough
your great kindness. Slnco ut
Banlmna'a ts I am Ml
so well that I glvo you a short J
port of njy Sly 'Jach nnd bowels feel so
tho bloattfng Is all gone I caaij
take a tteen breath. That en;l
gnawing feeling nt tho pit "(M
stomach In gone; no moru tcellM
fullncfHi after eating. 1 rest (!

night, in fact my stomacn i
much Imprm-o- In every way. M
mann'H are Just

their favor. Many thanks: niaj
bless you In 3'our good wnrK
J. It. Shears, Benton Harbor, Sill
March 23, 1021.

Itaalman's das-Table- ts In tht

leading drugglnt. Price one 4oW
J. Iiaalmann, Chemist, ban
Cisco.

This Will Help You Put OnJ

Pounds of Good Firm Flesh
Round Faco And Figure If Weak, ThftJ
Or Due Causes bxnlainedltielow

GctaFREE$1.00
Package
Genuine
Vitamine

Today
Explained

Watch

Headache

rltarolnes)

en-

durance, provided contains
oxygenated

properly.

change

Tliursdny KtcdIrb, I'cbruar,,

Couples

Unless

Neuritis

"Bayer"

Poultry Scratch

Laying: produces

Alfalfa,

We

1658

improvement.
comforUj

Advertlaomcnt.

Emaciated

rnf

And Out You Are)

It baa been arrsn-e- d t "JUs
porehaaer of Kusated lron.lbo
soowtlUng to help 'put on ,
crtVa. wslfht. a fsrga v'
packags of leat. I
Tablats absolutely free. J y
Uka on y Nuxated Brand
mine iuku wun ""'fsi.-i- ni l
11 rtf Km

I

mtaieaa oy inuiu- -

FREE $T.OO Coupoi
I aoajr lo one ' LTj,
a ol o Cloa Yaaat Vttaa.1"
I abMluUlr I" wUh al "J JSy. atad Ire. that TOO P"""- - f

lata b can uiT fW.m than 1

I (mm ur wboU.aU hou... .aUU
Cat out ttU conpoa and

a sananwnair

w ouio vuaatr A'ru(( cuva Ail vuwr viuskuw


